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SOUNDING TH-E DEPTHS.

DYI TRE RMV C~ J. WHIiITNMOlE.

"lYou bave been liearing of 'l'he Bitter Cry of the Outcast Poor,' and
you wisli te sec andi hear for yourself, do you ?" askcd an East-end mninuster
of a visitor ivlo haid calleti on him for that purçiose. Il WVei, ut is very
easy te gratufy your ivisb; you have only te indicate what portion of the
poor you desire te visit among, andi I shail know iwhat te do."

IlI should like te sec, and hear, and examine for myscif, under your
guitianLe," saîid the visîtor; "landti iis long here is net unfurnisheti %ith
nucans te make our visit one ef semething more than curiosity, go wherc
we mtay.>

I arn glati of that," rejoineti tlîc minister; Ilfor whie many just anti
rigliteous sermons may be preacheti on the poverty of the peor, ofientimes
the most tryung part of my work is going te it empty-hianded."

IlThat wîil net be the case to-day,> saiti the visitor, "'se let us get as
quickiy as possible on aur w.ty.

<Whcre shal ire begin ?" asked tbe minister.
1' have heard and reand much of the match box niaking," replied the

visiter, "anti shoulti like te sec something of that on our way.'"
IlBy ail mnans," %vis the reply "Ilmeanwhile we uvili takec things as they

cerne on the rond thither. Let us look first into this common lodging-
bouse in the court."

T'he two firientis entereti, as hie spoke, into the sitting.roomn of a Ilhome
for traveilers." It consisted of the %v>.jle of a court, which iras entered by
a narrow arcb under a bouse, the vareous lbouses on cach side of the court
constituting the "lhome," se fair as bedrooms wcre conc.-rneti, anc large
kitchen being set apart fer the commen eating andi living-room of ai the
inhabitants of both sexes.

As tbey entered they ivere fâceti by an enormeus fire ef cokec in the
ruins of a large cooking steve. On one side wras a imuge buile. with a long
t.ip, which was for common use; on the other anti in front of the lire wec
various cook'ing utensils.

The seats %vero roughly divideti into comnartments like those in ail
ordinary coffice-house, and thc occupants were of the mes: varied chan.acter.
They were neirly ail crrecks ; afi wamen, af men, of aIl trades and pro-
fe:ssions; ivTecks of physiciansl surgeons, solicitors, clergymen, sbopmen,
cierks, mcbanics, laborers anti (so-caIledj gentlemen. There %ras scarcely
a single specimen ai fresb springing life in the roomn; fade-1, withercd,
brokon w.reckage the prevailing characteristic. A more bopelc ýs ga:imering
it would bc liard te, finti, anti just as plain as the hopelessness % as the anic
source efut ail-strong drink. Thoughtsof this kinti passzd raipiti;, through
the mintis of the minister anti uhe visiter as they lookcd arounti tattn.

IlWhat about the aid --omnen andti er sixfyencc, nuinister ?" askmAi one
of the tenants. IlI think there arc a god uanv herc to-ay who wouij be
the botter for trcatment of that kind, scîug there is a decidcd majority ')f
rnoutbs over dinners amung us."

"Heir cornes that aboutY asked the minister.
"Out e luck," replicti another; Ilnothin' te do if ire offer te do it for

nothin'."
"Naîhing stirring but stagnation," atiteti a third.
"Been leoking for envelopt-dircîing at thrce shillings a thousanti, all

the morning," said a feurth, "'and nene at ilhat biard work-upon.empty.
stomach figure-"

The conversation ivas interrupteti for a nmoment by a man stumping
ie tbe khcbcen wvith a woodcn ]cg, iwhich he ceelly took off, let tiown bis

flcsh leg fin bis nether gai-ments, and sat down ta a plentiful meat ivhjch
hoe brought in -uvah nim, in which a large bottle held a praminent, place.
He looketi up attbe tni'.ister, glanceti k'eenly nt the visiter> but hie uttered
never a vrord.

"lHaw have you gat an to-day. Dick ? asked the ininister of a lank-
looking rnan almost c-uuercd %vith nuti.

IlÀw!ül bad !" replieti Dick. I was deing a rit on the kcrb, and bad
just gatbereti a fine squad oi women witb 'tin' round, when the 'copper'
cainuc up, anti I bati te, hoak, it trithout carning cren a punny."1

".And bow have the "lappeals 1 becn doing ?" lie asked another,, wbe
ivort: a decidcdly broken-down cîcrical appearance.

"lNet nuuch te bonst af," rephict ihe; I liat a bishop for a sov. at the
beginning of the %Yeek,, but since ilien the praduct ef ioncst anti laborieus
industty has becn ,iii P

The visiter seemcd utterly bcwildered, until the ninister %vbisp)cred,
41One ofthde best (or ivorst) begging.lotter ivriters in London."

"Andi bow is yeur baby !" hie askcti, tumning ta a woman with twe
black eycs.

BIlow the babies !" replieti the wvomcn; they ire rising in price se
nuuch as flot te bo worth tzîking out. I usc-d îc, lit ablc tu ;c.t any amounit
on 'cmi for thrcciicncc a day ; but sunce they have openeti the day nurserucs,
I cintgit.agood.-lookin'kîd undereighicnpcnre, anti I have te pay sixpcncc
for any sub-noscd hittle bicast, an% ugly -as sin."

"Barreus babCies ta go beiging usith," again txplaine thedu minister.
"Another entry inta tho ktchon ;a uromen wvith very smali, bright cyes,

wvho aIse produceti a gauti mcal andi a botle.
IlThe nuosz artful of themn ail," whisper.-d tho nminister; "«shc can

turn up hier e),es till the whit- cnly is visible, and sheiwears an inscription
round bier ncck-' I'ity thc poor blindi"'

A young girl folloired into, the kitchen, ivith sorte rnatchboxes in lier
hand and loose matches in hcer dirty apron.

IlShe %vaits fur elderly ladies and gentlemnen, knocks up against them,
scattcrs lier matches on the pavement, and sets up bowling that bier father
wil! .bcat lier to deatb ! Does a vciy prosperous trade tee,>' again explaied
thc rinister.

Do >'ou wisli me to open my bag hiere ?" inquired the visitor.
"By ne means," replicd the minister; Ilthe money %vould be in the

publican's ilt in a vcry fewv minutes aller our departure.»
"lThen 1 have seen too mucb, and wre will go," hie replied; and they

took their duparture.
"Is that kind of thing part of 'The Bitter Cry. ?" asked the visitor.
"Il 1 wcre tu state my ovn opinion clearly and unreservediy," replied

the minister, "'it wvould be this-that about lune parts of every ten of the
Bitter Cry is due to strong drink, and that if, as an experiment, no strong
drink could be procured fur the next year, at the end of that time, or very
scion afier, therc would be no charity needcd. Here, where - 1 labor, if 1
hand the revenues of the public- bouses, 1 could pay for ail schools, bospi
tais. pris;ons, %vorkhouses, ducturs in sickness, and food for the really un-
empioyed, and have a vety harudsome allowance for myseif, and 1 believe
it %vouid be the same ail ovet I.andon."

"Then are there no real cases of misfortune and need ?
"Plenty 1 as 1 wvill showv you ; but the revenue fromn moe'erate drinking

,vouid more than trict them ail.*"
Il Noiv," continued the ininister, as they cntered a bouse flot far front

the lodging-bouse, Ilhere is a case of real need at present. There are
three children locked up in tbis room ; the father was a carpenter, and hoe.
kept bis wife and children respectably; hie became consumptive, laid on
bis lied fer fifieen enonths, wvife went to work at a laundry, lie minding the
children. sic-k as hie %vas ; flot long sinc.e hie died, and the widow now carais
twelve shillings per ireek, upon which she and the children exist. %illI
you open the bag if r scnd for the mother ?'

IlSurelv P' replied the visitor ; "this is ivhat 1 came to see."
'l'lie mother was sent for; strong, cheerful, and making a good fight of

it for herself and little ones. Quiet inquiries by the minister brought eut
the acknowledgment of a few iveeks' rent due before bier husband's death,
she bad net bel-u able te, pay ; the bag was opened, and tbey left the
widowv uttering tlte mnusic of a hcartfelt IlGod bless you, gentlemen.»

'1 Now corne in here,» said the minister, Iland sec onecio the most
trying cases uvitb which I have te deal."

IHe knocked at the door of a back roonu at the top of the house, and
they entercd.

A womnan, evidently once respectable, noir rggcd and hopeJess, and
a girl of about cight, suffcrîng and paliid from wan-.t of proper and suffi-
dent food, were the occupants. There was no ire in tbe grate, ne food
in the cupboard, ne hope in the ivaman's face or life.

Wberc is you:-busband ?" asked tbe minister.
'Out somewvhere," she rcplied, "as usual ; hoe is just thc saine as ever

lie uruu't twork'1 and that's the cause of ail -our trouble."
Shahl 1 open the bag?" inquired the visiter, in a low tene.

" iou must judge for yourself," said the minister; "lthis wifé and child
are ragged and starving, ihrougb the fathbes utter Iaziness. He could
work and get it te do, if hie would do it but ho will not He doos not
drink nor wvill hc uvork; and the %%ife and chiid starve. It seems biard on
ane hand te minister te his idleness by fceding his wife and cbild, biard on
the other hand for the ivife and child te starve througb him. This is the
trutb ; you must balance and judge foi yourself."

The bag %%= opcned a very little way ; andi as they departed tc: min-
istei said,3 in a tone that left ne doubt as te its rruth-

84If I had in) wray that man %veuld do a large amourtt of wark under
efficient supervision for at least six months te corne."

They cameý, as hie spoke, upon a githering af mon and ivomen, gi rls
anti lads, itviting outside a match-factory,. The nuinister and his fenti
joinet îemselves te the sniail congregation, irhich consisted of irc
mon, îhrc %rumen, four lads, andi a girl. One of the men was indulging
in the luxury of a p;ipe; another, wItb a gaunt lool, upon bis bopeless
face seerned te bc wishing in vain for similar enjoyment.

Whist a.re these?*" inquireth de visiter.
IlMatch-box nikers, who work at their own hiomos,"1 tas the reply;

"ai xcept the lad in front, uvhe thinks it better te lire %vithout honest
labor of any kind."

One of the %voennwas speaking violently as they appraached, lier right
h.tnd un hier bîp, ber left ferefinger hcld oratorically before ber.

il was bad eneugh bcfore," she sait -I; "k wus only slowv starvation at
two-tbrcc fardcns a grass New they have taken off another halfpenny,
througb tho competition of thenu Gerinans; and what wre -ire te do new,
hienven knows-I don't ; its enougb te drive a poor evoman te make a hale
in the watcr."'

diIf )-cr tbink se, bctter do à and net inake a rawv ahillit it," replicdl the
nman urith the pipe; Ilthemn as nuake a row about it never docs il."
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